
LIKE DEMPSEY AGAINST SINATRA

Miss America Called 'Bully'
For Picking on Little Girls

By PATRICIA CLARY
Hollywood, Aug. 31 (LKR) Miss America is a big bully, a movie

star said today. A bully.
Voluptuous Bebe Shopp has no' more right to crusade against

girls who wear falsies than Jack Dempsy has to crusade against- - i'Frank Sinatra.
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This is not in the American
tradition, says Dennis u Keele.
Shame on you, Miss America,
picking on little girls, he says.

"It's just .like Jack Dempsey
lumbering up to someone like
Frank Sinatra," he said, "and
saying 'those shoulder pads, you
little runt you

Miss America, who is any
thing but an average American
miss, is touring Europe. She
advocates bonafide bosoms and
clean thinking.

But you just wait, young
lady. You're a firm and corn-fe- d

18 now. In another SO

years, O'Keefe bets . . .

"Maybe she'll never have to
pad," he said. "But the time
will come, such as death and
gray hair, when she'll have to
do something."

He said a broad-minde- d gent
will tolerate a false front when
it's the only way a gal can look
stylish.

The way Miss Shopp has been
flaunting her sensational super-
structure in the chests of less- -

endowed females, she's probably
encouraging imitations, he add
ed.

"The day may came," O'Keefe
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Sitting Sleeper Venerable
Lokanatha, a Buddhist monk
who "renounced the' comfort
of a bed" 16 years ago, shows
how he sleeps In a chair dur-

ing a visit to London.

said, "when a reasonable fac
simile of her attractions is built
into all clothes."

Men have been doing that for
years. But, O'Keefe pointed out
righteously, you don't hear them
tattling.

Missing Socialite Had

Ordered Xmas Cards
Los Angeles, Aug. 31 (U.R)

Socialite Mimi Boomhower, 48,
ordered her Christmas cards a
few days before she mysterious-
ly disappeared from her $75.-

We all know about fake
shoulders and lifts in the shoes.

"Many men also have padded
chests built into their coats," he
divulged. The press agent for
his picture, s' "The
Eagle and the Hawk, confiden

000 Bel-A- ir home, her friends tially disclosed that he was one.
"Some actors wear falsies on

their legs, too," O'Keefe whisp
disclosed today to police.

This was interpreted by
friends to show that she had no ered. "I'd be willing to bet that

for Hamlet Sir Laurence Olivierplans of either eloping or com
wore pads in his tights."mitting suicide but was the vic-

tim of foul play.
The cards were ordered Aug

15, just three days before she Palmistry Readings
Will tell your past present
and future. Will advise on

He'll reflect your good taste in
this snappy Jacket. Just like
Dad's, but carefully tailored
to fit. 100 new wool plaid
coat. single breasted
model with long roll lapels.
Full rayon lining. Sizes 10-1-

Am
love marriage
and business
Answers all
questions Are
vou worried?
Why be In

Boyville, Jr. Wool

Leisure Suits

14.95
Mothers! Here's your chance

to save! Blue or brown wool

vanished from the home whose
lights were left turned on.
"Right from the very begin-
ning, down to the very end,
have a Merry Christmas," was
the greeting on the Yule cards.

On the day she disappeared,
the plump Mrs. Boomhower was
to piclt up $5,000 from a sec-

ond mortgage on the home built
by her late husband, Novice E.
Boomhower, big - game hunter
and inventor of a floorTCOvering.

Boyville, Jr.
Dress Suits

I lh ?vJT doubt? Special
. Readinss

Open 9 a.m

Moved from 466 Ferry to
173 S. Commercial and gabardine single breasted

11.95coat, gabardine pants. BOYS' LEISURE

JACKET
FOR VACATIONS OR WEEK-END- S VISIT

THE COAST Yes, even your small boy likes a

manly dress suit. Hard wearing
pant wool (50 wool, 50 rayon).
Smartly tailored with full rayon

8.95
fWfeiJ If,"4" fMiTWlTl

ining, taped armholes, set-i- n lower For a good quality Jacket that will give you

plenty of wear, wise shoppers choose this

one. Rayon lined, padded shoulders,

tapered waist. .Active young men take the

warm Jacket in brown or blue.

Sizes 10-1-

DEPOE BAY

pockets. Single breasted model is

styled just like dad's with padded
shoulders, cuffed longies with zip-

per fly. Choice of assorted over-plai- ds

and glen-plaid- s. Jr. sizes
0.

"PACIFIC TROLLERS"
DEPOE BAY, OREGON

"Sea Hawk" - "Jimco" - "Falcon" -- "Therese"
Latest Type Sport Fishing Crulseri

RADIO EQUIPPED
Charters - Deep Sea Fishing Trips - Excursions

HEADQUARTERS
COAST MARINE BUILDING AND DOCK

, WAITING ROOMS REST ROOMS
Phone 590

BOYVILLE WHITE
DRESS SHIRTS

NEWPORT
Sanforized Shrunk, Only

Newport Manor 1.98
WE WELCOME YOU

-- NEWPORT-
Where yon can enjoy fish
ing in Yaquina Bay, go deepsea fishing, get a sun-ta-n

or go surf bathing. For in-
formation Ph. 111-- J day or
night.

THE WAVES
COTTAGES

Motel
, BEAUTIFUL, NEW,

MODERN
On Hlway 101 3 blocks
north of Yaquina Bay
Bridge.
Phone 425-- Box 646

NEWPORT, OREGON

Automatic Electric Heat
k Beautyrests

Good-lookin- g white shirts of
combed, mercerized cotton
broadcloth, well-mad- e for
active boys. Neatly tailored
with French fronts, long
sleeves, generous tails,
square cuffs and pearly but-

tons. He'll want several at
Sears' low price. Sizes 8 to
UVi.

At Nye Beach

Go Deep Sea Fishing
CYGNETCharter the

Diesel Powered - Fed. Insp. and Licensed '
Two Hours Fishing 13.IS
Four Hours Fishing 5.15 SlacksPressioy s--1'' All Dav Charter (ud to 45 neonlel Sonne

4.98AS LOW AS

Sears' fine assortment of Dress Slacks for boys of all ages is one of the finest in the state

of Oregon. You will find slacks for boys from 4 to 10 years and 25 to 31 in waist sizes,

ranging from part wool Glen Plaids to oil wool Gabarine Slacks. Prices as low as 4.98.

OVER-NIGH- T and LONG TRIPS by Special Arrangements
Sleeps 12 for over-nig- trips

Phone 545 if no answer Phone 90-- J

J. Elfving Box 903 Newport, Oregon

ABBEY HOTEL
HOTcL COFFEE SHOP TAVERN

VACATION LAND
Phone for Information - IS

HUNTING FISHING BOATING

BBS CONNECTIONS TO ALL LINES

YAQUINA BAY AREA - Newport, Oregon

STORE HOURS: 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 P.M. Daily

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Friday

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
CtyHVmMrtot'WS N. Capitol - Phone 3-91-

91Post office Box A Newport, Ore.


